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and after, tha capture was made, Man-

ning alleges, they agreed to divide theIILCLU... iLITTIEDOING AT
life sentence In the state penitentiary,
occurred this morning when Mrs, Alice
T,rask, who lives on a ranch In the
Applegate (district, filed, suit In the cir-
cuit court to recover a reward of 1100
6ffared, by Sheriff W. A. Jones for in-

formation whlcn would lead to the ar-

rest and conviction of Mock.
Mock was arrested at the Trask ranch

by a posse composed of Deputy 8heriff
3 A. Manning and Jack and Kim Gar-
vin. They Tad been informed of the

their share of the saving. A general
strike of mall clerk certainly will fol-
low unless some remedy is applied."

SUES FOR REWARD
POSTED FOR MURDERER

'(ftperfil Dlipttrh to The Journal)
Med ford. Or., Jan. 19. A sequel to the

Smith-Moc- k murder case, which oc-

curred here last summer and aa a result
of which the latter Is now serving a

urnncTAi lei MOOD

reward into four snares. v

Manning collected the entire rewA
$100 offered by Sheriff Jones and $20
posted ' by the county, and gave Mrs.
Trask his personal check for fi740,
She accepted It but later returned It and
Is now bringing, suit , for ;, the entire
amount .offered by the sheriff, v

Threa sessions dally at Oaks' rink,
catertna-- to ladles and gentlemen only.

nu ruoif
v.!-;-

had stood his ground.' To the- - emper-
or now will ' come direct all demands
that a commutation of the death sen-
tence be granted.'

To add to the Socialists' confidence,
It became known today that a powerful
aqti-Katsu- ra party will seise the oc-

casion of the premier's resignation to
make desperate efforts to oust him
from Imperial favor. Any change. In
the government, they say, must be to
the ' advantage of the condemned, , as
Katsura's prosecution '. of the alleged
conspirators has been particularly bit-
ter. , - ' ; ' '..

Throughout all Japan .today petitions
to the mikado are being circulated pray-
ing for ' clemency for , the , Socialists,
These will soon be In shape for pre-
sentation.' Before the emperor can call
together the elder statesmen, the unof

eonsumed fragments of ; paper floating
out of tha top of the chimney. , C

. - Quibble Oyer Pay. . t

Dr. Wheeler Informed the board that
a legal Question has arisen as to who
shall py for two extra' men employed
on the dumping floor. Dr. Wheeler con-

tends .that the contractors' should, bear
'this extra expense, and he bases his

contention, on the specifications. -- .".v.'-
"Engineer Fred P. Smith; of the Pub-

lic Works company, made tha statement
that the specifications provide that the
city should pay for , these men, but I
am unable lo find any. such provision
said Dr. JVneeler. j ''

"Well, gentlemen," said Dr. Smith, "I
will mever' vote to accept that plant, as
It Is at present I can't understand why
the city's Inspectors permitted the con-

tractors to do the work In the manner
It has been done. v '

While the board was In session Dr.

murderer's whereabout, by Mrs. Trask

Believed Klamath Falls Institu-- ;

tion Will Be Success When

Hitchcock's Economies Fall

Upon Them Unduly, They

Say; Threaten Strike.
(lSpring Work Opens. - Midvrfnter Reduction Sale

ficial body to whom he turns " for ad
" (United rtm hunt Wire.vice In crises of moment the petitions

It la expected, "will be presented.v To
these "fathers' of the nation" will; be

' i" (Spnrlil DUpatcs to Tbt Joarnat.t.
' Klamath Falls, Or., Jan. 19. 'The

postal savings bank In this city Is not
Minneapolis, Jan. II. A tie-u- p of the

country's mall system, and a walkout ofWheeler made a detailed report of the
official six months' test so far as itsubmitted the petitions In favor . of the railway mall clerks Is likely unlesscausing a' rush on the part of depos Kotoku and ..his comrades, not until

they have decided upon the course to Postmaster General Hitchcock discon-
tinues certain phases of his postal savbe pursued will the fete of the Kt- -

sura ministry be known, it is believed. ing policies, according to members of
the Twin Cities, Railway. Mail "Clerks'
association.''1" V" '"

, In no case, it is said, will Katsura s
Iron measures be continued. "Kotoku's
partisans,: since the conviction and Tentative plans for a walkout of the

has proceeded slnoe December 27. ;

"We have been giving ' the company
wide latitude In an effort to help them
make a successful; showing," said he,
"but th time has now cbnte
to draw the line. We have furnlsned
them all kinds of fuel from slabwood
to nut coal and fhey are not satisfied.

"They have assumed a belligerent at-
titude and have flatly refused to
remedy defects pointed out by me. They
have refused to burn some loads of
wet garbage, although their contract
with the city demands that such garb

sentence of their fellows, have shown
that Socialism In Japan Is wider than

railway mall clerks have been made. It
la said. This will be ordered, the clerks
say, unless the practice of requiring the
clerks to work overtime without extra
pay is stopped. ; , ,'"

was generally believed, and that any
attempt to suppress the propaganda by
the measures adopted in Kotoku's cam
wilt be certain to prove seriously

to the government t

Speakers last night who addressed an

itors to get their funds Into the custody
of Uncle Sam. The depositors so far
are mostly salaried persons or children.
The business man or person who uses
a check book has not deserted his fa-
vorite bank to i placet lis spare cash
with the government i!K f - V
- It 1s the opinion of Postmaster R. A.
Em mitt hat the bank will do a. good
business, but that' for some time It
will be quite slow. There Is but a small
payroll In this city during the winter
end very little foreign labor" Is em-

ployed. In the spring when work opens
and hundreds of foreigners will be em-

ployed on the streets and the govern-
ment and railroad work the postal sav--
ings bank should do a big business and
make a showing that: will be a credit
to' the dty';J';;;'J'rj'',v. v

: The bank jias been (open for a week
nd It has not to exceed a dozen de-

positors and the amounts are all below
$100. Most of the depositors began
With $1.

Indignation meeting of the Twin Cities
clerks repeated today assertions made
before the meelng.

age be consumed. We have had to burn
the garbage'' refused by the company In

"The malls surely will be tied up allour old plant .

over the country," one of them said.."Well, what have we a new crematory
plant for If It will not burn stuff that

CITY CREMATORY .,l

SEVERELY. SCORED .

BY "DOC" WHEELER

(Continued from Pace One.)

"Although, the amount of mail handled
Is dally Increasing, the number of rail-
way mall clerks has been decreased by

the old one can Incinerate?" asked
Mayor Simon. '

Hitchcock. His policy of economy Is a,"I have been disposed to be lenient
good one, but the clerks bear more thanwith the company thus far," continued

Dr. Wheeler, "but the plant has been
burning only about J00 tons of refuse WANTED: 50 MEN AND WOMENa day up to this time. The speclflca

Your interest in this Midwinter Reduction Sale is not merely
because you can buy clothes here now at reduced prices it's
rather because it gives you an opportunity to buy clothes of the
recognized highest standard at less than usual prices-t-he clothes
themselves are what give meaning" to such reductions as these:

$20.00 Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, now $15.00
$25.00 Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, now S18.7S
$30.00 Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, now $2250
$35.00 Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, now $2625
$40.00 Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, now S30-0- 0

Extra Specials in Men's Furnishings
$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 95c $1.50 and $2.00 Gloves, 95c

Broken Lines , Broken Line

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON MEN'S UNDERWEAR J

tlons call for. a plant that will destroy
150 tons of all classes of refuse every
24 hours. During the months of April. e

To take advantage of special offer
made by leading druggists advertising
today for fifty men and women to take
advantage' of the special half price offer
they are making on Dr. Howard's cele

May and June great quantities of gar-
bage will pour in to the plant and then
we will compel the company to adhere

SOCIALISTS SHOW
L SUCH FRONT THAT

MINISTERS RESIGN

(Continued from Page One.)
brated specific for the cure of constlparigidly to the specifications. It will
tlon and dyspepsia and get a fifty cent

afternoon without having previously an-
nounced my coming, and I found an
'awful' mess, .There was a 'frightful
stench and the smoke In the dumping,
room was so thick that I Could not
stand it I had to leave. Drivers of
the garbage wagons had difficulty In
urging their teams through' the smoko
Into the dumping room.

: Cracks In Stack.
"The stench from the, chimney was

almost as bad. Ev.en out in the open
air the nauseating smell was such that
I did not linger any longer than was
neeeesary for me to complete a cursory
inspection of the large .cracks at the
base' Of the stack. Not only are there
cracks at the bottom of the stack, but
there are noticeable apertures near the

have to receive ell 'kinds of refuse. I
hope It will make good but the city package at half price, 26 cents.

So positive are they of the remarkablewill demand that the 150 ton test be
power of this specific to cure thesecomplied with."

started to save Denjlro Kotoku', his
mistress Suga Ksnno, and the 22 oth-
er Socialists condemned . to . die. It Is
believed that since their fate is now

Dr. Wheeler exonerated Superintend diseases, as well as sick headaches and
liver troubles, that they agree to re-
fund the money to any customer whom

ent Harry N. Napier pf the old eredirectly In the hands of the mikado, the
protests against their execution will be

matory from the charges made by the
contractors before the health board that this medicine does not quickly relieve

more likely to succeed than If Katsura and cure.the superintendent had been unneceR- -

sarily arbitrary. He intimated that the With Dr. Howard's speclflo at hand,
you can eat what you want and haveFoley's Sidney Bemedy An Apprecla.

f tioa. no fear of 111 consequences. It strength
company Is trying to have Superintend-
ent Napier discharged so that the city
cannot keep such a close watch on Its

top. Out of these smoke, or steam, I
don't know which, was pouring. Every ens the stomach, gives perfect digestion,

regulates the bowels, creates an appething was In marked contrast to what
the health board saw When it made its tite, and makes life worth the living.
official Inspection several weeks ago,
But on that occasion the contractors
were expecting us.

Dr. Smith exhibited to the board a
note book on which he had Jotted down

P L..- McConell, Catherine St., Elmira,
N. Y., writes: "I Fish to express my
appreciation of the great good I de-
rived from Foley's Kidney Remedy,
which I used for a bad case of kidney
trouble. Five bottles did the work most
effectively and proved to me beyond
doubt It Is the most reliable kidney
medicine I have evertaken and shall
always have my endorsement." Skid-mo- re

Drug Co., two stores Main store.
151 Third street; branch store, Morri-
son and West Park streets. Woodard-Clark- e

Drug- - Co.-
r

movements.
Dr. Smith warmly commended the

conduct of Mr. Napier. He declared that
the superintendent's services"have been
invaluable in safeguarding the city's in-
terests. The superintendent has sub-
mitted dally detailed reports, of the
crematory test to the health jofflcer.
These show Just what ls being done
and exactly how much the incineration
of refuse is costing. According to the
reports ..the cost has been double what
the company guaranteed it would be.

If you cannot call at a leading drug-
gist's store today, send them 25 cents
by mall and they will send you a pack-
age, promptly, charges paid.

Leading druggists have, been able to
secure only a limited supply of the spe-
cific, so great is the demand, and you
should not delay taking advantage of
the liberal offer they are making this
week. For sale by Woodard, Clarke 4c

Co.

a great many defects observed by him
in the course of his unofficial Inspec

311 Morrison Street, Opposite Postofficetion. He again called attention to the
defective ash car system, which has
been described by The Journal before.
He told the board that he saw un- -
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Lowest Cut Rate Prices on
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LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

Clearance of First Quality Rubber Goods at prices, that are
bound to be of interest, for they are far below the regular
prices We carry only the most reliable makes and with
many articles we give a year's guarantee. Many articles on
sale not in this list.

icy

Lowest Cut Rate Prices on
Fine Toilet Soap

25c Woodbury's Facial Soap ................... 1Q
10c Peroxide Bath Soap 7
75c Imported Castile Soap, b. bars ......59
10c Hard Water Castile Soap .....6
Jergen's Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a box 18
15c Violet and Glycerine Toilet Soap. .9
10c Oatmeal, Glycerine and Coco Oil Soap 6t
15c Juvenile Soap i .11
15c Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap....... 11(6
10c Carbolic Soap ...... 8
10c Sulphur Soap - 86
5c Borax Soap, 3 for. 10

10c cake De Miracle Soap, box 19
25c Dr. Stuart's Buttermilk Soap, box.... 19
25c Pompeian Soap ... v. 16
25c, Roger & Gallet's Imported Toilet Soap..... 19
25c Pinaud's Imported Soaps . .17
$1.25 Violet, Amber Royal Vegetable Soap 98
Peroxide of fine soap, best medicinal soap known.
Regular 25c. Special, cake 16
Moor's Soap Papers. Regular 10c book. Special. . .7
Mechanics' Tar Soap. Regular 5c cake, special 3
Crabapple and Buttermilk Toilet Soap, regular 5c.3
Williams' Barber Soap, regular 5c, special 3
Johnson's Shaving Cream Soap, reg. 25c, speciaf 160
Spanish Castile Soap, 4-l- b. bars, regular $1 bar.. 69
R. & G. Almond Soap, .regular 75c box, special. . .45

- j 'i is. T i 1.:... .irr iSrfii ' ft

Brushes, Combs and Chamois ' " '

35c Toothbrushes ... . . --16
75c Hair Brushes, long bristles, ebonoid backs. .59
$1.50 solid back Hair Brushes i.....98
50c Hand Brushes ....29tf
Hand Scrub Brushes... .....M.u....4
75c Rubber. Bath Sponges i .,..49
40c Hard Rubber Dressing Combs..... ........29
60c Rubber Dressing Combs.... ..49
25c Pocket Combs .'.15
75c Cushion Back Hair Brushes .49
$1.00 Cushion Back Hair Brushes .69
$2.50 Bath Brushes $1.29
10c White Face Chamois 6
15c White Face Chamois. 9
10c Velvet Face' Sponges. ....................
75c Mandura Bath Sponges ...50
35c Rubberset Tooth Brushes.. 19
35c Peroxi Tooth Brushes. .23
25c Whisk Broom .19
15c Lamb's Wool Puffs Y.10
25c Down Puff 14
25c Celluloid Puff Boxes. .19
50c medium size felt Lung' Protectors: ..31
75c large size felt Lung Protectors............ 59fr
$1 felt Lung Protector, chamois lined, all sizes 69
$2.00 Chamois Vests, felt lined .....$1.39
$2.00 Chamois Vests ...$1.39
$1.25 double chamois Lung Protectors 89

$1.00 Physicians' Rubber Gloves... 59
5c each, Rubber Nipples, in all colors.
Special, 2 for '.. .5
Hygeia Nipples, 2 for 25
15c Hygeia style Nursing Bottle, 2 25
$1.95 full size Fountain Svringe
for $1.49
Extra Syringe Bags, best red rubber.
Regular $1.75, special ...$1.19
Winner Hot Water Bottle, ; best
Para red rubber. Reg. $2.25, sp'l $1.70
Infants' Rectal Syringe. Regular 25c.
Special 17
Oil Atomizers, extra nasal attachment.
Regular 75c. Special 59

Plain style Nursing Bottle, 2 for 5
50c Rubber Gloves .33
$2.95 Whirling Spray Syringes. .$1.59
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle. . . .59
$1.00 Fountain Syringes 59
$1.75 Warren Fountain Syringe. $1.39
$2.00 Winner Hot Water Bottle. $1.69
$2.25 Winner Fountain Syringe, guar-
anteed 2 years $1.79
Women's Soft Rubber Syringes. Reg-
ular 75c. Special 49
Rubber Tubing, rapid flow. Regular
15c. Special . .7
Red Rubber Hot Water Bottle. Reg-
ular $1.50. Special 98

$2.75 Combination Hot Water Bottle
and Fountain Syringe.... 81.79
$1.75 Elk Water Bottle, j $1.29
$1.50 flannel covered Water Bottle, spe-

cial at .....$1.19
75c white Face Bottles 59
$1.25 Medicinal Atomizers 89
$1.75 3-- qt. Hope Fount'n Syringe $1.39
$1.50 2-- qt Hope Fount'n Syringe $1.29
Nasal Douches, glass aseptic. Regular
15c. Special 9
Bath Sprays, Knickerbocker. Regular
$1.75. Special $1.29
Shampoo Spray; will fit any faucet.
Regular $1.00. Special .69

Clearance of Bath Room FixturesLowest Cut Rate Prices on
Drugs and Patent Medicines

; LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.
The foremost Toilet Department in the
Northwest Every toilet requisite worthy
to be found in any reputable drug store 18c 4-- or. Absorb. Cotton 9

12c z. Absorb. Cotton 6
. on sale here at cut prices. 10c Charcoal Tablets. .. .5

25c Red Cross Kidney Plas-
ters 16
15c Belladonna Plasters 6
25c Mehtholatum 16
50c Murine Eye Rem.. 33
$1 Sodium Phosphate. .89

15c Compound Licorice
Powder ....v 9
10c Chamomile Flowers 6
10c pkg. Pow'd Sulphur 6
35c pkg. Rochelle Salts 21
10c Babbitt's Lye. 7
10c Washing Ammpnia. .6
25c Witch Hazel 16
25c Bay Rum 17
10c Bicarb. Soda, 1 lb,. . .5
10c Powdered Borax... .4
15c Mb. Borax.. 11
25c Bath Borax 17
20c Boric Acid '..12
10c Epsom Salts., ,4
45c Cream Tartar. . . . : .28
2Qc Cream Tartar. ..... 16
25c Merck's Sodium Phos-
phate ................14
35c 2-- gr. Quin. Pills... 23
60c pt Olive Oil, Imp. ,49
50c Vanilla Extract. . . .29

50c Milk of Magnesia. .33
25c Laxol 16'
50c Wyeth's Lithia Tablets
for .....29
75c Beef, Iron, Wine... 59
$1.00 Eau de Quinine.. 66
$1.50 Eau de Quinine $1.23
$1 Hay's Hair Health.. 66
50c Hay's 'Hair Health. 28
$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver
Oil ..........66
$1.00 Phillip's Emulsion Cod
Liver Oil ............59
25c Getf. Malt Extract. 12
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure
for ...................67
50c Coke'ai Dandruff Cure
for ............. V.....29
25c Vichy Celestine Water
for .....18

25c Sanitol Tooth Paste... 16
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste 16
25c Sanitol Face Cream : . . 10$
$1.25 Oriental Cream. . . ...98
50c Hinds' Honey arid Almond
Cream ..... .29
50c Santiseptic Lotion . . ... 29
25c Cucumber .Cream, 2 for 25
$l;00 Roger & Gallet's Toilet
Water, all odors . . . .... . . . . 69

$1.50 Djer-Ki- ss Toilet Water
for ., $1.25
$1.25 Roger & Gallet's Perfumes
in' original bottles , y . . . . . . 98
$1.50 Dralle's Illusion, a non-alcoho- lic

extract, all odors $1.19
$1.00 ; Roger & Gallet's Toilet
Water, all odors. ... . . .69
$1 Pivers' Face Powders. . 89
50c jar Violet de , Parme Pow-
der for ..'.....".. 39

25c Graves' Tooth Powder. 13
25c Spearmint Tooth P'i'r 16
25c Witch Hazel Cream, 2 25
60c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold
Cream 286
60c Camelline Liquid Face Pow-
der 28
35c Java Rice Face Powder 26
50c Pond's Extract Cold Cream

, for i a ')26c Ro'se Leaf Complexion
Cram, 2 for;. 25
50c Creme de Meridor 29

10c 21-i- n. Trowel Rods.... .7 15c Tooth Brush Holders. 11
35c nickel-plate- d Tumbler 25c Toilet Paper Holders. 18
Holder ';. .23 20c Toilet Paper Holders. 12
$1.00 nickel-plate- d Tumbler $1 Comb and BrushTrays 69
Holder ...69. $2.00 Glass Shelves, with nick- -

75c Ttib Soap Dishes.... 59 el fixtures, 21 inches... $1.49
50c Tub Soap Dishes. ; . .39 $3.60 White Enamel Bathroom
$1.25 Bath Tub Seats. . .'.89 ' Mirrors ;- -. . .$2.70
50c Wall Soap Dishes... ,29 75c Combination Tumbler and
25c Tooth Brusli Holders 17 Tooth Brush Holder,. 59
Toilet Paper, 1000:sheet rolls., A. P..VV: Toilet Paper, 2OO0

Regular 10c; sptfeial 6 sheet rolls, reg. 25c sp'l.. 18
ToileL.Papc!sanita.CM 500Pgc JlQldirreglilaC jl M,
sheet roll. Reg. 15c, special 9 e special v i.....i..y.v.",;)?
Mayflower, 1000-she- et squares. Glass Towel - Rods; ;
Regular 10c, special: ..I, ,.7 'Regular 75c, special, ,

20c Perfumed White Vaseline
?i.0' Aoger uauets. vera : for 9Yiolette Ppwder 98 i'0c .p;rf'umfd While Vaseline
25c. Cheney's Listerated Tooth for .. At wrSanatOgertefveoodtPMtyr: ' "1(l-80cScmp- rr Giovine . . '.' .' . . . 35r60r ?rahamV CrcTrmtrTn-crE- r

25c Quinine Laxative Tab- - for t . . . .69
lets, 2 for , ... , ...... . .25 $1.00' Pond's Extract. . .63

9 xcnunc uof 2oc K. & Jj.'s lalcum. . . . . aeriiower cream ........auf25c Sanitol '.Tooth Powder.lG "60c Hazeline Cream. .... ..27 lOc, VVanou's Shampoo. . . . . .6
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